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'VILE BOOKS Alia PAPEal.—It. is a lamentablefact which now and then thrusts itself into thefaces of people who, in the ordinary walks of
life and undecordinary circumstances of decen-cy, do not even suspect it, that publications of
the vilest and molt obscene character nestle in
odd corners of old book-stalls, and find their
tortuous way into the hands of boys and girls,
are read and thumbbed by them, and warm intohideous life in their young hearts rooks of int-
Unions th htelhat hiss in their nests likeat. yonug and ruble vipers. Those wretched crea-
tnies, the limbers and writers of these booksand papers hatbreath a moral pest Hence in socie-qv,. are act eand enterprising ip their. devilish
trade: T ey have Large presses, numerous
w,..rkinen, large lists of subscribers, agent,, etc.
They. dipfrom that Dead Sea of abominations,
the French novel literature, many n draught fur
our sons and daughters ; they conjure up fromtilt grand and fashionable circles of high life
the most hideous pictures; they gather from
congeuial spirits in the various cities of theUnion every tale of..scandal which, painted like
a harlot, is paradedin those booksand journals.
Worse even than this! They practice a systemor black-mailing which may well make every
man tremble for his reputation. A letter to
some gentleman tells him that unless a certain
amount of .money is sent to n certain place oneitehardaY;Lis name will appear in connection
with some disgraceful story. We have knowneetiend camarwhere this has been successfullypractised. We tell our ci•izens that a current
of filth isflowing under the surface of our liter-
ature, that =IV: be dried up : that all questions
of politics or of finance are of small import in
comparison with that of the purity of morals of
the getterationstocome after us, which is rapped
in n 0 way so surely as through these diabolical
prints and publications.

Those general remarks are suggested by a 1particular case which just now falls under our
notice. It will bo remembered that Mayor iWearer, sometwo or three weeks since, seized a
lot of vile papers at a little store on SL ClairstreCL . The oilier of in sheet, which was there.
found but published in New York, called Veneta
Mi.cellany, was arrested in that. city and broughtbefore. Justice Osborne. The following is from
the New York 2Ymes :

"On his promising not to offend again, the
mildly-disposed Justicefined him $6O only. not •
withstanding the remonstrances of Iter..l. C.
Warren. The leniency of Justice Orborne found
its fitting climax yesterday, when the next issueof Venus Miscellany was seized on the printingpress of Messes.Wells, No. 14 Frankfort street.In the publishing office, Nos. 22 and 24 Frank-fort street, the doors being 'broken open, several
thousand copies of lha•Miscellany were found,
together with twenty different works of the vilest
character, comprising several thousand•volumes.
The list of the 'subscribers to these works wasfound. It is a disgraceful fact, that out of3,800 subscribers, nearly one half were females.
Females also were. employed in stitching the
sheets of the works and in coloring the plates.
According to a statement in the number of theMiscellany which was seized, it was the intentionof Ackerman to have removed the publicationoffice out of the State, perhaps to Jersey CityorHoboken. Several hundred parcels of thepapers were found ready for mailing, and ad-dressed to various booksellers and news-agents.
throughout the country. The names of theseparties are before us. Contributions to the lit-
erary content of the paper, in many cases writ-
ten by females, and of the most obscene descrip-
tion, were also found. Ackerman's ledger, onextunhintion, showed that his profits in this ne-
farious linsiness could not hove been less than$12,000 a year. As the Miscellany could only
be obtained by actual subscription, and through
the Post Office, the names of the—dihasedwretch-es—and they include parties of great reputation
in society—who indulged in the filthy luxury,
are known to the authorities.

So large was the stock of these abominable
productions, that the police were employed all
the day in transp3rting them to the office bf theDeputy Superintendent. The pressman, who
was employed in working off the paper, and two
boys who were feeding the machine, were ar-
rested. The engravers of the plates to the rol-
umes areknown, and will probably be taken in-
to custody. Ackerman, who published thr
cellansi, under the name of ltamerio, has fledthe city."

Alist of pariim: to whom sales of the,c pa-
pers were made is before us. IVe find that for
thin city the following individuate are enume-
rated:

0. B. 9in3l. No, 4ST. CLAIR STP.ECT: JAMES
CiALLACIIILR, No. 70 Firm ATREET, W. eLiRK,'
PrITERITUOIL

We give them the benefit of our circulation
gratis. The Prawns publishes the names of a
large number of the correspon&nts of the
Venus Miscellany butas there are none of them

fortunately in our city it is not worth while
publishing them. We have en abiding impres-
sion that: these book stores above named will
receive the attention elle • Mayor.

Tun Races.—We were not present at the
opening of Collins' trotting park yesterday-
morning, but to get out of the terrible heat and
Stifling'dustof the city, to see the grounds and
the races, we took the 3:80 11,-M. traln.on the
P. R. R., and in about 12 minutes stepped off
the cars at East Liberty, within n couple of
hundred yards ofthe race course. There is no
better one. The Cambridge park is no finer.—
The necomniodations for visitors ore excellent,
I bare being seats for many more than were
there yesterday. There were three horse., in
the afternoon contending for supremacy :

Clara, owned by McKelvey and driven by Roy..
Barney Wililiams, entered and owned by Farrell.
Fanny Robinson, entered by J. Watson.

..The course-1s an ellipse of half a mile about,
and each heat was twice around. On the first
ttial the horses got off very well, and came in,
Clara ahead, in 2:57. On the second and third
heats, Barney Williams,. a very quiet looking
animal, came in ahead, making the distance at
cacti time in 2:55.

• OntheAthheitt,M'Kelrey's horse came inahead
again, making Barney and Mitt two and."—
The trial being for the best three in fire. it ap-
peared to be between those two, for Watson's
animal, a creature of fine action, bad hitherto
done but little. Tbeflfth beat was exceedingly
hotly contested, 'Watson's and Clara having it
neck and neck on the home stretch for an eighth
of a mile, but Watson's coming ina good pie.,
in advance anti winninghis first. heat. On this
round the besttime--2:sl—was made. Watson's
came in second and Barney a long piece in the
rear. Another heat was to be run. It was so
done, and to the astonishment of all, Barney,
who hal scented a little jagged, distanced them
all, came into the line handsomely and won.—
The round war made in 2:55: Barney knew as
well as his master that be had-won, ann with
graceful-inclinationsof hie bead be seemed to
accept the plaudits of the crowd which, at is the
way of :.the world, crowded around him and'
abindortedthe other horses, whohad been beaten
only a couple of lengths in arace df six miles.

A 91:11AR/XL arose yesterday morning, about
five o'clock, at Wob.Ps rolling-mill, below Tem-
peranceville, between two men named Robert
Pauley and John Ifollingshead, which it was
reportedlut4 resulted in injuries being inflicted
on Pauley which resulted le his death. On vis-
iting &replace, however, we ascertained that the
latter wetsot dead but was injured very severe-
ly though. not dangerously. The parties are
puddler!, anti hada dispute about whose turn
it was to have the "buggy," as the vehicle is
termed upon which the molten iron is conveyed
from the furnace to the rolls, when Pauley
struck liollingshead with his fist. The latter
retaliated by knocking Pauley down and dealing
him a severekiolc in the abdomen. Feeley is
a. German; a married man with five children,
and resides In Temperancerille. Ilollingshead
is a quiet, peaceable man, we are informed. The
physicians think the injured roan will recover.
A suit for assault and battery his been entered
'before Rquire Carnahan against fiollingshead.•

A THEIVISO Bostssas.—The-Washington
aminer gives the following Item: On Tuesday
afternoon, while Bad. Agnes, of Spalding &

Etagere' Circus, was performing her astonishing
feat of trundling a wheelbarrow up a half-inch
wire, a niiilkbOr. Of Ihe epectaters were relieved
of whit little chtulge:they.Possessed by some
light-finkiredgentry. • Mathias Caton, of Morris
township, lost -$128; _Jokn Simonds, of South
Strabane,.s3oin money and $2O in notes on his
iudghbors ;..lorieph Vandyke, of Amwell, $18;
William Black, 12,50; Williamll'Quay,of Wash-
Intim. $7in money.and 38 in notes. A person
named Mayas° lest o oinshierablesum, butwe
*odd not Vein the exact amount.,Vone of the
mesh had beencsught.

FIRE. --.111%„roof of the dwelling house of Mr.
Gordon, on Wylie street, above Washington,sin'. Ward, tookjire from ashintneyyesterdayabout noon, and ti large hole was burned in it.It was diseevereetibrtunately in time to preventany serious -datnaye, and was extinguished bythe assistance of the citizens with a ftivbucketsatwater.

'DIL Join, cN.DIVKLI, who resides in lluifidoiownship,.:Washhigton county, was severely in-jured by faUlag upon one of the wheels or athreshing machine while Itwai in motion. liiir ightarah.from the olbow to the wrist,' was hor-
ribly mangled... ,Sosays the :Examiner.

,
.•

A LAn age d ill,•nazood M ,Bride, irucommit-
ted to WaAington*may 'jni.! on Tnesdiy week
for staalhigPattriC,manarmed Cow..L-401•• "

A D°""" RUSiOn•- it is reported in some
quarters, since the sOniewhat satisfactory ter-
mination of the difficulties which hese' DanielLudwick and Silas J. Cover, I connected with
the Gardiner abortion cases in this city,) by
their marriage to the young ladies whom they
had seduced that Dr. Cooper alias Oliver is begin-
ning to ruminate as to whetherit would not be
polite toconnect himself in matrimony with Mrs.
Gardiner What the grounds of the rumor are
we cannot any, but such a course would not be
surprising it any legal point could he made by
the operation.

JUVENILE R ,4cALS.—Our'neighboring village
of Temperanceville is generally a. to for it,
quietness and rf.„.l order. but it appears that
some of the juveniles in that quarter show no
disposition to follow in the footsteps of their
predecessors. Soule six lads, whose ages vary
from seven to ten years of age, were before
Squire Carnahan on Wednesday, charged with

remitting a number of petty larcenies on the
neighborhood lately. We will not fir, their
[lames for the sake of their parents All were
discharged except one who will probably be rent
to the House of Refuge.

We have received the Pres la/Paaan lter.er. for,
the %tart er, and find it full of excelleut matter.
A. review of Comte's Positive Philosophy ;we
believe thuastute Frenchman has recanted.; i 4
a very readable and noticeable article. There
is also a report of the doings of the late Convo-
cation of the Southernbranch of tbe New Schoolbody at Richmond, which presents a dry detailof facts, but not a word of stricture upon the
curious sayings and speeches of that occasion.

We. would direct the attention of our readers
to the advertisement of Messrs. JAS Mcßairrt

Co., successors to Win. Meßrier & Son., in
the Lumber Business. Mr. Jno. Thompson
takes an interest in the concern, doling front
Aug. 151, 1857. Tjle new firm; weare sure, willgive that attention to business which must in-
sure its success. Their yards are situate On
Robinson and Sandusky streets, Allegheny city.

L E or ST —The followingsale ofstocks
were mode last evening at the Merchants' Ex
change by Messrs. Austin Loomis sR Co., E. W
Lynd, Auctioneer:

5 Shared Citizens' Bank
20 do

Mechanics do

WE learn that Bishop O'Connor returned yes-
terday to this city from Europe, where he has
been travelling for the benefit of his health.—His brother, Rev. Jas. O'Connor, came in com-
pany with him from Latrobe. We 'are glad to
learn that the Bishop found in his travels whathe was seeking—new strength and a firmer
mate of health.

NIESSRS. J. D. & F. Tnoxrsoo, No. 3S Fifth St.,
sends us a box of their blacking, which we shall
take an early opportunity of trying. They
were awarded n first premium at the fair in1.853, for best blacking. Their manufactory is
at No. 3S FifthSt. near Exchange Bank.

Dn. BLACK.—We are pleased to learn that the
Rev. Dr. Black has arrived safely in England.
An exceedingly pleasant letter, descriptive of
his voyage and preaching on ship board, ap-
pears in the Pre,4er and Cairo•l l',,hritenon of
Wednesday.

TRE Tu CATRE.—Miss Jones .•tiers a splendid
bill for her benefit in-night. There is to be a
great house, and the fair young girl deservessuch a tribute. Let her have a benefit in real
earnest.

Telegraphic

The lianas Co.UPIIIIIiiii:1111 Convention adjourned
till the third Monday of ort,,,r.

Nev rcpt 17.—Thesteamer Central Amer
ica him not yet besot heard from. and the public anx-
iety eiih regard to her safety con: le increase.

has on board Tau portions. comprising her pa,
imagers and crew. and one million and a half in gold.
The steamer Daniel Webster which nails to-day for
New Orleans, ban orders to crake around in marchfor her, and the Empire City from Norfolk for New
lark: has received similar ordern by telegraph.

Cnant.rrrorr. Sept. 17.—The steamship Thomas
Swan. from New York. arrived. She reports hating

rehhthe spoke on the 15M, about 15 miles Northof Hatteras,Tun Citizens Bank yesterday the Ndrwettian bark Ealophi e, which hod on bnord 40dead of five per cent, on its capital zieek, de-
clared somo weeks ago, and added, besides, I P'"er ;e" tr hefourrotreir4on Site Igth trite sno passengers, only rlOsome $O,OOO to its contingent fund, irk HI now whom were .14Vc.1. Nothing was mentioned eon-amounts to s23,ooo.—Chrosie:, I eerning the Specie.

Cunnnn•o to those who toil early and I:itc .1i the
needle_ A new Sewing Machina is now coining into
use whirls costs but one-third the usual price. every
family will have one or course. See advertisement
in another column.

A CARft.—l Mite thin method of ital. inntrig my
patrons and others that for their satisfaction and the
interest of my business a change of Cutters hue re-
cently been niacin in my 'Custom Department, and
this branch placed in the hands of a person whose
ability and, mill, it i liSiii•Veth prove equal
to the des reef the mot fastidious. With a deter-
mination bi no. . myself of such in rut-
tingaml making work at will nob be surge,.,; in oar
oommunity, the change alluded to has been made,
and in time to come any customers truly rely on their
work not being committed to the hands of a novice.

J. L. CARNAGIIAN.
1. • Federal street. Allegheny

Snort: or.' Peosehrtirv.—Carnaghao., I :"I,.ring
and Furnishing estalalhinttent. Allegheny. I has just
trodergone an enlarging and irnprot lug pracerv,
which renders it halt convenient and tasteful. The
choicest otyloo of good.. for lett't :awl Boys' custom
work arc now being reecired. which, with a line
stock of Glad class clothing and Willi:Ling gaudy will
attract the attention of Levers.

(4001, 4DVICE.—If yen desire the Lice,itre of
health at all sense.. adopt es your family medicine
Carter, Spoc;t/i 3140.tre. Ica efficacious arm. on
the blood, and ho tendency to drive all humor, to
the surface, and thereby rid the velem of them, give
it a claim to piddle patronage which no other patent
medicine now extant, ran ever hope to enjoy. •1

Eva AND Eart.--Dr. smith, ofBaltimore, trioo he:
met with such unbounded success in this city, and
has returned after an absence of two weeks, to re
main n short time in our city, that all who are af-
flicted with the above disemes may hare time and
opportunity to get cured. As this is hia tat veit to
Pittsburgh it may be wire for persons in need of hie
skill not to delay giving him en immediate cell, in

he will not take any patient who can and bc eared
before he leaves the city. Dr. S. is connected with
the only firm on thin continent dirt manufactures
artificial human eyes, which are inserted without
pain. and which move and appear as perfect as nat-
urals and can not be distinguished from the natural
eye . It will he good nerve for persons who have been
so unfortunate as to lore an eye. and they will. nn
don bt. with plcuureembrace the opportunity of hay
ing, that organ, the loss of which en seriously diafig•
tares a gentleman or lady, replaced. All he arks is
a fair and impartial trial of hie new and painless
remedies, and warrants a rare in every care of ,leaf-

where the organs are perfect in formation. Ur.
Smith may be consulted at the St. Charles lintel.
Pittsburgh.

WEST, Sept. 17.—The 1.1.1 p the Holmes,
from New York for Now Orleans. wow tonere at In.
than liey,awl wrcliev 1.0: afterward. struck
on Al ligator Roof. She WI. got or withwit
injury. An onknown barque from Itocklaud, for
New Orkin., with acargo of lime, took fire in Stir.
rep here. Iler cargo was dent rayed, and her rig.
giug &winged.

It t :Sept. 17.—Tlio .if the Telegraph
Flour Soils, ou enrner of FAlls arenite and Fawn
street, exploded this tuorting at half.pact
o'clock. The 'toiler house and three smakl dwellings
adjoining trete demolished. kalifsg Ivor rh ildron nod
corii.nely ei.altlingthe engineer and other.. The itEnir
‘aused the greaten consternation.

New TOP K. 17.—The Presiiletit of the Batik
of Columbia is here. lie denies tlint the bills are
ilisere.lited is Charleston.

C. D. Brigham Et Co.. hour snerelistits of Heston. .

fsileil 3 it:third/4y.

15". t•IIINOT,N CITY. ' ,id. 17. - •rtreccouwl ,c'icreIlia, 11, Nicaraguan mini-tar silln,t iire.4,11: 1111..4 f recog.llillll.until tlin
gO7I,IIMOIIiof Nicaragua .hall hare act., incf.,,alled.

:`• V ANN Sept. I 7.—Tho &'• Ahr
from Nl,' York, h., url it 1. •&& picked up.

,ff Cabo !little... the vehooner lda. qf
from Wilmington. ••• C., Ihmn..l tai New •••••rk.

iirtiv Yu .I,', SepL. 17.—A itiliatch front Li raw',Kanaus, Itateii that tint •ini 0 11

Lion hauailjaiirneii to the third Monday in iitatoler.
and that Lit.. Freoiritatu delegates Went rettirail iwahr.

MOBILE, ti ,ept. 111.--The Mail rteirochirt quaker
City, from Ifcrane, ,tn the 13th init., arrirrd bete

•ley. Heradvice, are cohnp.trtaitt. iiignr, were
time and unehtwgthi.

••t 1.3r,112.:9.r...nwnthnt.
,ryal 1 St4K.lcr nrEn: 3lichi.n. "...thorn

V. Crutral 5t,,,., thth..n A 171,{.-ag, ; F:rn,
CI, reland d 34 t n firm: INAL. 1.. v.A I

Flour time: `,fix, blkl. a I-I. WI:. a: firm: MA.. burl, 1, 1.1

101n firm: 1111111,11.h ~1.1 l't sm. 1.. k -alra at
- Chi,ag” 11.44 1,...,. ..Iry rt

emairr.
1. 11110.1.1,11A. SIT! 17—Flotn i. h,

nil 'err,. film, romokl.ll 1 Uu.. it
1.111 14d.+stra put .t, f".: +La.: ',Art ••li I.l,Ate• term,—

Fl..ur td ittl Irum N1..,1 .1, :II I.• %ch..
1.u..ut..,51.1•51.4•-, at Art i..tr.r. ,,n3. 1., , r

0u.4, I *Ad 51 411.1 t1.4.1,nclusflaz tuferl,r qualstle• 111 1,51.111,,
1,111 in drrnand.an.l Yellow St

•151,1 rand). u
1!...1 al I :tug-nr dull. 'mall CO/N1 at

domand for W0.,1 hn. Inlleu hill
half 1.1,..1 nt Viq...o...tuartrr 4:-• A pr ,u..

h.., till. It.ule
TIFF. CRISIS—it.F.ATORATION or CONFIDEN4 .F..— }.IA.Y ,rlu 5)

The financial crisis is nowat on end, and confi-
dtrice once more fullyrestored. This desirable of %%Iseut sak to (*.ln lout.,
condition of things has been brought shout fo

_

_
_

,
a singular manner. A certain heavy operator i r AKEri•rt, 1.• r.11' 1 lIE ell EA PIST Ft Itin'stocks, who usu'hlly looks very solemn, jester- 1 :70. IN' 1.5111.,DELP104.—T1).• obaler•lvi,..l 1,, I,oe
day made his appearance in the banks lookin101.u:765t ha.sremarkably cheerful. The cheer.fulness wasg 7,T:

inrcontagious, and the directors of the institution b,

discounted freely. The example was generally I e.ri.V•Aand things became easy forthwith. The
• 0.1.1 1,:•• A I..laltuLJ •ov1:'.1capitalist who caused the orand result says his '

pleasant looks were brought about by the frte.
that he had on At new suit, purchased at the ,h:Brown Stone Clothing Hall of nockhill & Wit- ig,i,„( NAMu-F5 A. 0.
son, Nos. and 605.Chestnut street, Phila.} -

.A.CS
Let there he no secrets in Medicine, or rather no quinine Substitute or Nerve Tonic.

pretended secrete. The Medical Faculty publish a. MHIS well known remedy, discovered livsoonas made, all their discoveries, and almost all toy late partner:Doctor(I, .l. Lane,s ours cure A;r
that is known of real value for the cum of disease, ! the ale.ve dteorder,MCK-IIEADACIIE. and all other N.,
hos been discovered by them. De. -Ayer takes the
honorable honest course, and right because it is hon. thr gmaeb, nod i.:14. 1.0 1,714,147'esest Ilegum to work and Invents the best remedy la,- effected both Weaknee ,toony pert of the ereten, It
which medical skill can devise for the cure of certain recommended to frotalre trout.l.+l with Fallonycomplaints ; then publishes what it is and maintains WM.. 1. .onlCl.lthi most rams. whet,

his monopoly of it row), by ak c heaper, be,.. Certlncatrecan be furolehedfret all poheof tt.. Cube,.ter, more perfect, tha., the vs the Drugglntne,nrraily,and hy J . /I HAZARD,people would exact /his of all who offer medicine., 1.wact,..„1, and rrerne,„r, 11 TJalduu Lane,
they'would hare much lest traffic. and trash to swat- Nee York.
low.—Nets Orleonl Organ. NOTICE.-FGe ßurgess and Town Council

• • ..• .

Air "Unto the meu, who see not an we see,
Futurity was thought in ancient times,
To be laid open, and they pw,pLesied "

That Wheeler at Wilron's Sewing
Machines would be sold at Now York
Prices by the agents at

als Fifth St

. .
of theBorough of M,em Green/111e, Merger County,

Penns., hereby give notice 0, ail parsons not to purchaseany ofthe BONDS lowned by said Borough to the Pittsburgh
and Erb, RailroadCompany,.. Mgr 101 l woultst the pay-
ment °retieRIM, Wit. ACTIRE, !harem.

W W. W. Womb Clerk.
Ww.t. Greenville, Allen. 10th, I•s7e—ott2l:Stool

D IL3I Of"r lIOCSANIJ FLOWFRS--3
..L) gross of this excellent ewttcle rewired thisWry by

3PLanes Worm Specific, prepared by
sell: JOY. FLEMING, or. Dlnnodel and Alok, t ets.

Fleming Broa.—Tbe following, lrom u CIIST.IIIIr.' B RAIDED TEAM WHIPS, from .14 tu 10
show. thedemand Which this wrest medicine MA created feet lung.. mperlor article. suitable for Pa.. Ohio owl
wherever It low been Introduced: Indiana merchants,for sale by the gown or dos. by

111.0,/atmarbTlog•Co., Pa, March 3d, IMO. `,.,,,i, WI:LI:S. BIDDLE A CO
MOM,?Emma llso.--fientlement—Tn consednettec of Allr-g 'JAN'S HAIR R E STOItATIVE..wprrrot onsunoprtona per .Worrn Specific" in this plam ,.n70100107, we bare county exhaurtad our Mock. We —A large supply of Aire. ,Lull'. flair Reetonalve and

should Pad obligedby your forwarding,rt.Corning.N. Y., 7.71 ,,1w155m Just rewired by JOS. PLEM INIL
al down. with WIL on We reception of which me will remit er.l- 2 GM. Diamond awl Market kb,
you themoney.

' 0 DOZ. Lh:A'clIER IV AGON WHIPS, inForm Me wonderful elfectaofmbl °Spectfle" In this neigh. , ")i borborel. there c.udd ia mid normally • largequantity. If to 1 ''-' ...T.d r°.'"/ .""'"I.4... from 3'4 ''' 3 l''''' foe
Elm bad. (wltolemleand what) from mm loudagwtt. If. mit. by WELL'S. lUD/4X a co.,youwould comperware a Pei•OVII fur trttuble.ami sgpoinse of ' .4 'sending. I think I amid wake It to your advantagela do et, '

No. BOFourth Wrest.

T0U174 respectfully. WAL M. AIALLota. . TEKIT;. IVHEAT.-1385 sks White and Red
twuner Rellanm for ante by

/91,,,nrchmers will ire careful to mkPro rr ‘D VIT'.:\PII,A"VE*I4 "' '.4onowl'"Ilag from '

ISAIA/I DICKEY A CO.
CELEBRATED VEinzivuor......ft.turod by FLNds my ; VOLD PENS.—lmwson,-Warren ii. IIyde'sTIRO,. ofPnaseclott, Pa. All ether Vermlfuges 11/ w,o,per. -sINAT/...T.T1. • r rr- 311./..... Verrnintg,sly, Ws eel,-1 -Afora.!, Mammothand TIP Top. J"u ..ets.re.net il,v...E dNn. 1.1bated User Plllersta nor be had atall mut. table drug • °A. [era[
dam, Nonegenniur toi/Auset the signature%I

IoslbblAwlorT . 1nilnBBLS. NEW RICHMOND FAMILYPLEATING alms. ' V/kJ PLOUR receiving and form!. by
-- -- --- -- - -- gnat JAS. OA TIDINEIL

.
......._m_us_rnt_ent_o.

_____
___ , GLAas.--500 iI:C3INS-7177)W GI:ISR (country

......................--. brands) for sale. 1,, ALEXANDER MD,DI ITTSBUI:01.1 THEATRE., .1
_______

Z73 Liberty at
I. here. end Ittna;:s.tr . 101E117C FOSTER. • EI.H.IS—DHO .1 I I Is .

--

.sr. ret. i ,Rt&st:ISENECIT and Leal Aitperance bat one e Mies ATOM&• Received tide
3"'utorchiragtOnt‘V 11,'Iirs .V.dn't%aelte Mason &JON ttS.

FRIDAY EVENTNO, Sept. LS. lata, will be acted the to Co',. • clet 11. RI itlil.E.
,Altion6src un icaAn Ni.ll'it. &V.,,,yriccl itl yk....yr ..e.y lT:n ly .nt ' 11"0 1,.... mori.LO AND( on'IN, i 11/ I_N_Eip-8 1.:E7CT,11--"Eltb...-00 111,Li. A i BED BUGGY
donor Lady Oar Rpanker. Miss Melinda Jatiete Dante , Wll ,tt h. ope, 0 . w I „,,,,,,.00 by
Harry Lanation. 114 J ELIA,RIDDLE Aro.

La Metvellittlee Thais Avoilla .11rws.i 11- CORY HANDLE 1111OOY WIIIPS::earv.
Orarel Ma Erni.. ........ ....,Mlto Emily Waidegra‘e.

„
ji tat Work or elegant and tastlLefuelu.pattenvuths.DLlZirW.To lode with thehex:JUNI .100010, in two acts, dm t 11i."... to 9 1,60. Dil'iiida by W

wed, DOSE DE MAI- Roes de aid , with coop, Mhili ipp OSIN SOAP-150 las. No. 1 Rosin &alp
Await. Jones: Jacques Since , [Tarry Marlon, l .I.‘In atom and for tale toy ATWELL. LEE ti CO.

ARLINGTON COAL OIL-4 bbls inD .m..for mAli, ISAIAIIDICKEY at 00.

AI 601)A-5 conks in store and for hale by
sel . H. L. ',MINI:STOCK.

Ligon's de Prangsls.

HALING just returned to town, Monsieur
ALf7WNSIi DANnit;llrofemorat the University and

the ltigh deltool. Intends to rename nix French fatuous psi ,
Iratelyor ludos.. CA3I WOOD-15 bids. justread anti for sale

Apply for tanurat No. 81Foorth stmt.
nea:etalrarlard

l'eT • L YAIINTSTOCR.

i WOODLAND CREAM.-2' gm2s of this

agMILD'S PATENT RING BED - liar- , eel
DLL

for the hair Jon received by

imgpurchawd the carlictlM right to manufacture and / O,A JOS.FhEMINTI,cor. Diamond and Market sta.
Gerd,re NandAping Di!," in the county of Atio,4,, ,

ay, we are now prepared to tarnish them dedriny,:in,theme few primal, cheap anddunthls Spring/3ot Celt nd
0 ' soleezatakee {hew at our Wareham.? Theyran he act to I „...,„.

„,.,...,,v,,r, nr,

may hedatcad andMapanal therefrom at plearure: Reaplt UDat Ale' DIA) m--- .oycases f or luy
law* hotel..&a, tarnished withtbla tad:ata eery lw • D. A. FAWNMOCK & Mk,
prim. ' ;mete T. IL Yi)ONG &ON ES Budtideldat. KU ' • coined Pint and Wood eta
.... •

SALERATO,S—.SO his. in store and for sale
by 10.7 n. L. FAMI MOCK.

Commercial
ASIIINCTON. Sept. 17.—The President Las rigned CoUNILTTEE UP AILBITHATION PUB SEPTEMBER.

the prod.unation for the safe or rd.... two wilily n 14kl vt DICKEY, S. P. Snlfell, C. 11..1.1.1.. B. Parsires,
and a half acres of public lands in Californi p- ,W- N. Moe,
wards of four hundred and fifty thousand acres -
.3lissouri, and for the urilocated tract in the Stono

1 half-breed ) lte.ervat ion,on Lake Peppin. Minnerot. ' Llielar4l Speciallyfor Ow Palabttrgh Gazette.]The sale in California to take place in May, and in ; Pttemrsort. FRIDAY. Artweitutr. IN, 1G;.Miettuuri and Minnesota in March neat.
Despatches have linen received from Commi.ionor I bb t i.l.,u...s litr.R--d umullly,stna d, p droo.s4lrwitalrwima 1.4.t... ,,,,0,nzk har..Itn ~,.(. .1.10 01Parker relative to the alleged complicationof baited ; latent ;ail:Asa-VCfor extraand 1.5.1LaNf..l7 for fib t,tnil‘t..,,y do.—

StatesStates Consul Keenan in the British hostilities at 1 lieheard at one er two enter at lower figutte•
Canton. The 'attar vindicates himself by raying he w't .it. tAt.:. 'P'ear' i 'le l'ir '":t 'im de.pnri ttnni t,:. 'l-'i mitiat from etOrolentil thither in the discharge of official duties, nail, In u pou oubt.,o bun u, outer ill ue iz.) ..,„) 300 dodoinstead of carrying the American flag at the head or j In lop. from wagon at 30. Rye, 50 tin, at mial at 50.the form s. Le nerdy di.po.on, icti a meaman of the 1 ItAt--.lof 10 I..atlAat Z1D,,,14 V Dm,

lIIIIEDllKl.:l ,—..alea of s.ii RA at 14.shop Levant orate nag, which the •iiiliir had wrap- 1pe4 around himeell. LA.lllt—o PAP of 5 lads No. I at 15.
`TitI: P—Yaley of 5 Man N. T. at 7.1.The Adintuistration has not yet beard from leird ;

Ctarouilott in reply to ben. Cars' letter, inflaming MONETARY ANDULIMMERCIAL.the British government of cur deeliontion at present . our momy toart,t Pre...llt. 110 Rea foliturs of epee.'to renew negotiations concerning Control America.: aiciOncanc , The ('chug on 'ChanCY ,^'"'''''Y t'D. ,ha,-
, The eilence, honorer, is not attributed to nnv 1,111 , ilsdlY bolo. Wh,II w" ht.' at [is'. ".." 'ki. iif Wh'itli

hits'aeh. -ehmt, ital. .ales I...., i.nta,tit a1r., 7 1D.y;1;!,..i•011 bArd.vorrect In...tires. the pail or Great Britain. liD 1 i,
it anticipated by our Government that the question r w' 1P1:,..1., 4,1'"„:;-1,1 ,,,712,711 1, 4...ha ---tticae"op'.4`44..`"'d Orden

. at ts.ttitwill In-qnietly and satisfactorily adjusted II iI no,. ...lull. or In, clan-. in lire {lll.l/0.9 nutrket. whichthe respective part lea.
, .• Doll 0.0 ~Dc.oll, And there ia but Mlle Orst-ells pa---- I. Ittio ri,ta2 , ~111 It wrath._ •1. , rut ha htd..nlll.l,Sept. 17.- -The Sm. horn snail fur- I'', aIn.I4IIII'4I I —PIIII. N. Itocrkao• niches gapers (ruin all point... late s. due. They t ,‘ he ..ntionnet,..t. .the litipmecd awl.-of. contain highly important tontine intolli.rence, and , te0t0t. ,,L,,,,.e 1 nonII1171k". Theyfiave Iron -trengtlD .nO IPTfurther from californis by LIa 'learner EIIII.O, City, the reault. of 11.0 Oatetncut Dtildinhed 1111r morning, outwhich lint in at Norfiill.

The Churl...Atoll Con, er loti Ai,oiday ant,,,it,,,,, lire 1 'n.i.'.o,t...'clandir'tViti!"..l'..i.a7l;!:iirr. '47l. lllDlrt.i .h'll7l the Ip e:',,kin.neetytt, , the ,tenther th, ,,,ette, i .rttth nnenne ~„.; ; It al. IvlDoti Tit...layi• di,nont day anymiroodated theirau.l
: ce.toluer• feria} to the ten stead ,dtheir receipt/ AIKey Wet,.

. lay,. ninon. , Imo, honcycr. litalr us way into the di,.On tho Inth, the irrig 131ael• 6.10011 picked Up A ...Dist !oc., .111,i in la-.eel 01 blob paten 1 5ny.:14 V rent for
' ID:at on the Great Sall- rum Bank, with three tn.. , 'he )..Y.''''• the indoll7 for Pa Per matt:incelargo,nit , ,tett„ that httey belonged to, nut, were ,lit tot ,. : .iii I die nh..olra01 farther Ninny, twiny has given a porn,

„ . . uI, d 1..t tor toneto themarket. No new leant, are thrownvivDi 4of the brig mi.0.0 coopoe... Portia... ermen ,,,,i,.., ~,,,,,,„.‘„ the Wink°me 43,,,,,q.,„1 . ~, in ,,,,,,,,, ,0_; Inad Leen wrecked. Rat 00 sf them tifiersca.d. il The In money broker. era Inn,llr employ.cd,1 .ta:ed that the captain, Inalea anti one Denman wore .ill Y n..th, uo A111HM1.114.111 It, Dater of di,eonat,murdered In' hie trio companione, and the slop suit —N. Y. Tribe,Fequeully tired. '1 mon aro now seminal in priout .
Tenport• by Olver.•at Gaya.. The Gem or went A.horc and I,lel '

: h..." between i.nrdmia , and Mat:micas- Threu Fill:ijiiNli‘-r'Ni'laViclji.";ikst:..''.l‘F-In(r's-it:flii-')-INlif)'..-- .°l.li'llir.:;64fiosorr-•earzpee: ..r alai, had lon n landed during the week. ; k.tina. owner. I bbl cement.. ItypparClarge wh..a.i. wit.
tl

I' ,LIr km:xi i.-- Too ,ITe contu i11,.1 in the i 'al dor. . 11lroe :17 half I,Yr. Oa, Watt .t.Wil.ont 6 Into rags. I.oininia papers are generally deglitlttp of intern., . I, Ills 'TO,.odo pinto..4 hotel egg, th.phart, a bids op.

; Augusta
'fhe Metropiilitau theatre was burnt on the I sth of I P''''' ': '''' 'I':""' Rant,":: lei lion ''''''""`;' Ica b "'"' 4l '''''troy: Is 1.14 sflour. Hmt• A MIN,:

.
if• nom,.own.: lot

. WI/ paper. Coll.•rhont; !,1/ Lb Jtour. Itobimon, lu du du,'D IANDwICII bil. kNDS.—A,I, ;CON front the :landwich ...suerIslands to the 9th July. it,,'tforbishod. The caneicrop promised abundaticeNmt the coffee drop bud
... Inlet, blightedand would 11,. reduced a third,

Import•by Itottrood.
Ilatshurgh Vt. W. d C. It. 11-105 haslots nt,Letieg.

%pi Ics. ka bus cheese. It tacgrh d o
Sr. 'Arts. SepL 17.Ter.lortlay eftereeee e fire

°marred no Eleventh Street. near Market. which, IL`tndasal titieti. otgr firowh liiricpttrich: 7 012. "1::', Ih7,hefore the flames Were 30 ,41111.4, r wept the buildings t Colcata: 12111 n wire, Towncend ro: 10 01t.rags. Clchl•in the entire hleek, ineluding the to punter shop o( 1 w 1.al staves, Albright:Lal blot cheese, bbln
Rug!. Haub. the soda manufactory of Mr. Cairn, I real, tof tint flax heed. Watrrk bbl eggs. 2 Cults butler.
the wagon and blacksmith :lop of jeltleS erdeti, lard,
athl revered other building, and tenement, Tho tat o.rt.ek0r.145.1.m,0y. J Knox; 4e{anti bade). liant: had.' alt, It

do .1... N 1,..intillter yards of rt,on abd rlght A Co.. Culicualt, 4 Uhl, JI. aeon, 70 hide, 1:0/0 bbl , near, Itol
2 wt.' f„,., de seri. 1. kg. butts, le:, 1.1.1.' tobever,.. Clark k en; itoo bus

The Wifet.welr. to cars cattle, 12 bids apples. owner, kr.
which wan insured for 9400. Wright

inrured for 9E1.000. The f„f.,l
hal at I50,I110; the iusuraure is not ascertained:
but will doubtless prove small.

The Board of Can va.sers, which met at Omaha
City an the 5113, decided on the election or 1.
to C..ngrear, after denying the author!, In torr.ti.
gate illegal return, cam., fronds. Certain Our-
man precinets gave Ferguson afawtilicate over Chap-

man by 47 votes. Mr. Chapati., will contest the
eal

N0n,,.1.. n...lepnratres. us river, ou.lm.inew In tho
line, R. nail, nn prosp.wt of ally. 11..at ioteow

end .114.1 dtiug to thick sod stiflingclouds beton.. the wind,
Tl.O hale 1...cam...t0r last stand by, ban wltthlmwnfrom the
11 la—ling n. we learn by the TllllO, of that rlty. suit!

Into the ParkOrsourg trade. Thin is bad. She hub
an,t asnmch tr.ight as alto could to nog.. up to the very
1410. Al Wh.ellth; the Active. from Muriel tn. an.l Courier,
fn m Park.r.burg. ore I.Jd up Iman maned(moor
.' a .1.4 k haul on th. Wenona'and pnewoner ou tiw
Fortune from hero, 0000 the pocket of ticorwo Neuagn, clerk
1.4 tloo Womn, and abstracted $22,.".0, SIW of which was

• revor.red Jordan, was, of arreste.l.
bilJwurn.—.A negro MAU. named Charley Lune,

drownedoft the steamer Intorrhange.at Buffington on Sun-
day .-coning laid. Henan! In Irlatelln,- ;.

The Metro..- from Pittabtirgh hat arrived with about I:J1
lona of dry good*, etc. Pilot Tom !loon, report. the Poto.
inand Jeannie limy at the fent of notiluntoth the J. U.i'oe,i hard aground at Blannerliawadtv. llU,ernie woe. di.charging at I:outpost. :Intruding to return to this port, wetlon Cr.-,,. In Lou Pottota under way. In Manny titer. was
only twenty-throe inch.-. when the Me trove razor down.—The Nlelnwe was flee days out but did not run aground atany of the .boatblares. She wan detained every night-byoff. Tbo Ido,heater. with only -a tolerable trip. left for 1.4Loom ~-‘terclay evening She wa. drawing. only throeCr.-,.
The toter here 41 ',ceding at the rate of half an loch to..hour. and Le at low that aroota and Mond, are

1(41011. tll.l2owlteA ererynon,.direction. The eaten offreight

Fret. unchanged yeaterday with a downward tendency tonna The o)ivrings to allpoint-, ncre Iluht and travel
cuntitinea'ence.e.liogly hunted.. - .

There are no Ttentnere Inport for Pittelon-g or Wheeling.Freights for threepoint", brought up the river re-ehlp-
poll Tut rilleray.—ein. Una.. Thursday.

Tlee. Dr. Kane. from l'ittedinr,h, IlrriTP4l n ht. L.llk orTueoalal., end the Ralr Frruch depaxh..4l rot (Incnenati andLake City her St. Ponl. CAI t. flirts, We of the l'trt. Mor
,1111. le. pnrrhaard the Ane..tion. Lxtt.. 1 Ilitwls forsl,3oo.—ein.Colo

Tut IT. Met.af FOIL Ilynasur.oll —The ge..l alvtmaeNV. I Marlay, rapt Batebelor, fort 11,. Olzlor,er.tthl x ill lehre !lila rfrniog at 4 o'clock Let filli per. andeur,olleCl
TI hittlll,nn,cantaiux the fAlowiug •

••.1 ges:llArnn by the .11,, toent, Ilrooks, of \sn
tubbed st yr...May b0m.,1 th.....nor J.~1,1, 11. Ogh•sby. ttonw. hunt ,:pen In

.tuts rty:ln In. 17, and p...its which $lOlB sr.: in.bill,
an.1.51,,5) In c, :1•1 gold sod Ills rest in $lO ...IdThe b-:11. were 1:1 Slissollrl mousy. Tits part, au..pe..t...1 by Capt. Mscl.:y to hat. CALIII3I3/inmi the rubbery Is

Imediumsize. :111th clothes, fair entnplealon, Nark whit.ter,'.l.h hut, brown cont. /uldirrn. sippurentlywell
rs..l Annan, am: Ina!“:...yrlaiesl mit h Phi. ofde.,11.4.11 given "

104MI 01111.-7he a..011.-7 J C Irstn. sr-
:l, .4 CIII" II pp... and boo

b. tu it
•

1,,r the pt...53:1. niII 1e....this escsnu:. for lb. s s..od o;,portnolty t,:nd that Iv•s:"I:Yestyl andtimkrthe tloslrs--1.10, sclualutsore the Attahls clerk. Pit Ilsnry01. 1.1 t•. roil -- 11,s lens- Wed

Steamboat Register
A Kill VEL,-J.l.rw.. Itrcorn4rlll, Ltuorta.,11J y rlita,ell,

DEPARTI:II—J4Tot,u. Itomrll,lll, lalJortir. J. 4 1,4
tlizawill.

•

citramboat.g.
Monongahela River U. S. Mall Packets.
s TELFARAFIF rTEA‘IEIt JVI'IElts•iN,

i .11 J \% ,..ryTtlltll. Urnio.• tdAdk.rrriE ABOVE NEW STEA
X • 7,-. ri,01111 Morniii, 10..0 Pit,r , clork A. %L. and Evening 800. AtI. 'IL for Wlierar..rt. Ell.lvetlstrorn, 31.m.y:AIn lo I I llovernon. Gr.weinold.

thoreoonr,dlny, with flwrkt, And Corudno.
1.., I ....or ti,orto :priii,t.AlotgAntowo.WnyarAburg.
.%no J.dlor.on.

11,one: from Pltt•loir,h to Fni.,it
o (.r 70. °nd.. uJ riat,roorn. on I...dti

1,..,,, Ur A.., s.'rbwk o.
11111.; Itt ... , 31111k For fo, hor inforinati

141, It IIMP( thefont of ilrAid -trodwos u. IF. /WIND :11, A.r•cr.

I) Et; 1'1..1 I: 'FRI...WEEKLYx %val.:M.lNi/ PACK ET —Th.. fin, p.l-*bg,delinarr EVPIT. Murrny. ,r II 1r.,.
for iho :and, and wit int.odnettintr, void. TinAdayr,11,iir.11). And Nuurd.r. in Wore of Or Forrot rd!. F..,
frrigh oi middy on Ixard. or no

W. It. NF IIEF:LEIL. A.rot, Yn. t,W0.0.1 rt.
IN( 'INN:VV.—The fine L. g..;pw....ngor.tournrr RELAA ACE.VAid ,F •

...rtborn. (1,1, IV. Fo.irrwld, well 1, ',,..

poro• THIS n 11', Pith initdnt. Foi
frrnrla •.7 Applzr on 1..1.101 to

.•'II FLACK. BA ItNEF Agrnts.

17,1 i Mt Sr. LOUIS ;S: EOK
Tto• wok nud strain, 3IOIJER.PP.:. Coin F IlnrattrA Nal 14.11.1.for 11i...1RA, .rs'

polt.om T/11,‘ IiAY, evet, Igth. For Irrirld or
pArrd,upply board of to ~

41.117 r A. tIARNF-i, AFrutri.

O PER CENT. SAVED ill oiltnz all kin;l.q .
Machinery by .1111 g Ewe' Patent (61 Que. awlJeoroal Cops ft. F. EATON. of l'iltsborghImo thecechere Hein to ecll in l'enodylvoloa.

PHOMAS' PATENT AMERICAN DOOR
, 1•11.1 NO eon be wok/ uen at the Merchants'Kachane.,lcuorth street. Soar rod Coot Rights for axle by

M. V. EATON.

I 000f:1 ,. .t.
intent Matchlets ftnvh ft, chiocs. Eight.,for sole by

mobil( ff. F. EATON.

Rr a,ne+in,tomandforrot., T 'riT.TerreGtrk eap!tio
so 7 No. 112, Amend eL

A'Sit 1100P5.—.50,(X)0 Flour Barrel
!loop. pot t001...a and for anln by

T. LI7TLE d CO.. No. 112 Anconao.
ROOM cottnißtfBll-15toaelVetern,

j..) InOno. and for nale ny T. LITTLE k CO.,.11 No. 112 Snennd. .
- •LARP OIL-20 bblm Winter Strained, in

'tun, and for rale by T. LITTLE: k Co.,e...11 • N0.112 Secon.l at.

LINsEED OIL-10 bias *Western, just r 7.,
refr...l and for wile by T. LITTLE k f‘lo.,

...11 No. 112 8000111 i at.

FISH,-25 bids large No. 3 Mackarol;
20 lilfbbl. large. No. 2 .1t...

L. loon and fa wale by T. LITTLE a CO.,
acl.l No.ll2Soconil et.

ANTHRACITE PIG IRON.—
wo taus lif.bnonnPorno. Ng Irnn,

WI do I..boluky do do,
2'l do iiioolll do do,

In •tore and for role by Kt Ea a, MITCIIELL,
enroll Muhl, [Awry of

13 .1n %Vuul:
4 tone!, (11nsong,
2 do Dwrorax.

°'.." l7;"'"W"' DICKEY k CO.

QTOV Es. sTovES. STOVES.-ourNiixl-c
il Ihn toot imprormi patterns,comprising in port •cooking.

Parlor.
limiting,

met Other Stever,
Which we nre Rlsd to .11 e. e_heep n 1 the eleeeeet In either
titY All goods delivered free ofchan;e. Cell nt the Iron
City Sleet Wereltre, or Alti

MEE=

TIMOTHY inlgs timothy Seed
Inkt...ro and ktr man lq lt. & (X).

CftRESE--.50 bxs. prina, W. IL Choebe for
.1“ by '412 It.DALZELL A CO.

.1;};SYRUP—'2II PAL7.1.3. 1 k CO

1Q I'} CAPTAINS will find um at
,3ml fimn proparptl to fill tholr °Mem for Cabin Turn'

tn..with prompinfisr nod onffivornble term,

.e 7 T. 11. YOUNG A. CO.
ATV 'YOUR Tani' IN IIUB TN
OA NS. Fealentlatk, Alker.nr. nnR

BAlsOITI"S SOAP POWDERS-50 boxes
Innt•dr nod Om 44.1.117 R L. FAIINEKTOCK.
El) CHALK-1,500 lbs. justrad and ior

PAIINESTOCK,

OLL CLOTII TABLE COVERS—A larva
stack utirhani skt, seat) J. a IT. PHILLIPS'.

GUII ARABIC-30110
myt• for mai« by B.A. YARN ESTOCK CO.

pusii 11: Bractirmix has
oRy.. opati a fullsopply of I rints Lil.ene, trtirrantedtmre

Rte..uu ED PRECIPITATE-150 lbs. for saloliv11 •014 B. A.FAIMESTOCK /I Oh-
eIItEEN APPLES.-20 bbls choice, just*.
-k.T , mind md &rule Li" , LITTLE L CO.sel4 No. 117 Second Amt.

auction Zolfo.
--

P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
Commercial Sales name, N., r,l Fifth Street-

NEAPAND OLD BOOKS.—On Saturday
evening, Sales

, at 7 o'clock. will tai widd at lg..
New Commercial hoot., No. Al Flab street, no ex-
tensive colli,ctlon of New and Old &ark, among which areroltones of Interest and value for reader, of every butt. In

Americo literattire,niari of the works beingnow ontofprint nod Only obtantabl- at sale of old pri,ate
libraries. The new works Nub, nro.tbehet standard author,.reonleite to all readers. In addithma to ninny of the latert
popular publication, Iselbi I'. 31.DAVIS, Aut'r.

BANK STOCKS AT AUCTION.-On Tueellday evening, Sept, 'hid, at„tz, o',,kek, at the heal
!:.rateStock Sales Houma on thr- le,and floor, No. lit
Fifth street, will

'AI Shares Exchange &ink Shwk,'
do Imo Illy do

In du Allegheny do do.14,1,1 I'. (I. DAVIS, Auer,

0 P 0 ISi IiONDS.I7 ACCTION—On Tuestlay
everting, ~ ,ept....^21. at LAI,I, 6.t lb, CommercialPal,. !looms. 11,.. 14 Fifth street. will be mild, four first

MortgageCoupin Bonds, seltleii,ter,et a, y cent.. losond
by the Allegben) Valley RailroadCo. pi,ooll each.
eel 7 P. 31. DAVIS., loot.

BuGui ES AND BAROCCII ES AT AUC-
.TioN --,ht Monday morning, Sept..4ltt, at 11 o'clock,

at the ConinisrrialSales Koons, No. 54 Fifthstreet. will Ito
...1,1 umr handsome. well finished eastern made Ilunies and
Itaro :chi, In good order. ..,..173 P. M. DAVIS, Atoll.

A, lI,LINERY ANDitimmiu STORE
AT AUCTION.—Un Friday mot ulm.. September

10th, at Ili o'clock, at theComlllereilli :;11:t14 14.110, Nu. Al"
Fifth .treat, will In, sold the 11.11131113, op a Millinery and
Trimming Store, &Mining Lowness, embracing Bonnets,
Lining, krtiltriols, Crapes, Nets. Straw Trimmings, assort-
ed, Milk Prinks, Cotton do, Velvet laid roller Dr,. Triton.
mg,. Tare, Bobbins, Leers, Needles, Blare,, Zephyr Worst.
•el Linen and Cambric IlandkordEets, !looks and Eyes,0 Bons. ate.

t 140X/4PIP time will be eold a quantity Ladirei. 3l ixxei
d Childrehe Stu«. 1,171 I. 111VIS. Am.*.

B1'ILDIN(.1 LOTS IN WARD AT
A • in Tuiiiiitay. . 14.i...tit, at 7 oirioir k

at th.. Stock Sale. \v.54 Fifth
Omit. will 1,04//tL 12 it...Arable 1.0,11 of (troll. tiititatit i,,.
thngoutb of Penn ittniet, In 9th
by the Mechanics' Glass Co. Woak, lug ...Is frontuu

:Ptfret. and extendingbai'k 110 fnt Wan alley

lbft.. aide. Further Intormation riven .in application at
tlia Anet.. Ter..air:!, I% M. DAVIS, Anerr

lAAI Ll' SALES rAT N. 54 FIFTH
Ijr r.-At theNew Commercial twirl Noma, No.

Filth marel, ewer,' week day ore held public eelr. o
he'd. iu oil lirietY milled for the Truth, and C n tilde ,
innlnrero stwek which is .nstantly repleuhdle• wab
fre.ll coiwiguinentsthat 'nut lieclewed forthwith.

At le •. Dry O.eele Vane, Article", rota-
pr,:ene nearly everything tweeted In the line-for I.erwelal

i t .twit uw. Table Cutlery,llarthrare,Clutblug.&tote
and :!Iloe.t. Ladleswear, etc.

Aa o'clwak. P. V.. Houaehold and Kitchen Furniture, newalaiwow! hand; Dedr and Bedding. Pamela, elegant Iron
`t..°China Warn, Stares, Cauking I.7teneila, llrvirerh.. etc.

At o'clock. r. Fancy Articles, %Curette., Cloaks, Jew-

.
Miph.nl luetruraeuti, Dune, Clothing, Dry (bads,,

Ito,.aartral 010.11, books, Stailonery. eta.
P. )I. DAVIS. Anat.

PALL AND WINTER TRADE.

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO
lAteof tb, Arm of 11 A Ferhnettnek Co„ nun .toccessors to

Fleming Bros.

WHOLUSA_LV.
No. CO, sooner Wood and Fourtla St .

TSUBSCRIBERS lIAVE JUST RE-
A. tar:o4l from the Eastern cities with en exteudre stock

whit h Is uuw otfored to the tends. consisting of

DRUGS,

PAINTS,
OILS,

DYE STUFFS,
- TURPENTINE,
VARNISHES,

BRUSHES,
PER PI MER Y,

PATENT MEDICINES, Ere... ETC.
Which, torah, I,lh 111..1..0 wr 4.. a. vomptiosoThe mei,

Suet Ask”ruttetits in the C•nintry.
11,1 r arrategem• VI ,upplytt,

IrMTE LE 10 AN!, ZINC 14INT
E=ll=llENl=

4'kt:wintry and City Merchants and theTyade generallyelted to an examination ofour eteck and price. beforean. m
tvedt, eleewhere

11. L FA 11NE&TOCK & CJ..
r‘rr. W.n.l and Fourth Street.

SEVENTH ANNUAL FAIR
uF THE

Alleglien) county Agricultural Society,
FOR

Western Pennsylvania and Qlgo.
21.d.013d,24t1a and 25th

S I. 1: £
, 13 7 _

Ca,h
~ilur^ \L•lal•"

AMOENTINO TO $4,000.

WA ROT )7'l i v Aux).
r pENTS 011' • 1:1•11, ~ .r.n i• l n d the
j_ •Lo...1:11 I.lllltr,. 1.101/1.1101, an,l How—hold

th...ta. I,nplorypi.nruits, Car,er-

MMEMEMI=
OROUNDS ABUNDANTLY ,1 ;.1.1 IRD WII II D ATER

TLS. PotAiv
XVEDS TutItll3ll Asp F 11lDA T

Trial ( ...ur
. A DI( litiPl2l N",-3

Iln 1:n. It Aft ornoon at 4 O'Cio k
A .‘l.:n; la. .111 Is. deliver... 4 xi th. Speakst I I, V. to '2 Awards .1 Cum

t5,...-.ll.dsly art. wsnia.
for 4.1.1rex,1 11 p

+ll uw'. 9111.nintr1.1.-01 Ith

I.atrlnn 1 Lsltil,4./1 a Te.l.et.. I'm :totted at11.11.1. Flr .1.11 1: 0,11 11.11ey an.ll`..m. oret.t.after
.eew.,e, •I. Ie 14,7 II t 1 an.l ,11-Ax gratis fer nll tutru‘ls
entnt en] fel KIWI; al leavelreal prtecet.

iFh^ 1iIInntri— I.• ii1.0.• ~..:retn.r, 's 1:..1:.nu.
, pt I.N INI). 22.41 September. MI artictra
ai.eo mu.t In. I.r.mAlit xt elt, the en-

L..:• I„ Toe—i,y tune, 11./r.n.a .I,lmltted en Wneunadayr.eezena. tell nit:, le. enter..l pr.,wanly.
..in•tit. .11 Lel en.l It..Steleeerslially Waited

Cy- and el) ['Ace.

Itls,lLoN.
Ilona+r.' Pr•...•t I, sal., at Jots L.A. ,. GS

1 .Tod It 1141 A:
p‘hi west I.er.rtz,.

~50,1...011.1A41011 2:.1 4,10%. 1711,1,1nen 12 years,1.1 t.-11to.

ty..it ti1,1.1. 4.4 ortotnlbtaxsin conoltrint

111EIIT
Wry. 1,1

•
51,0121, 4.51, SON'S

Prnt:
<>lsla:raga Starch,

.1: TUF:' LAI:NTH:V.I
than

Till. 11‘.6,11 le.ultul Its !me."'frup,riurny luqupl.
nu•! OA

•The 111.. r 1....mm.1of ale c,oittluttanev ~1111‘.Ligh
mtazylalt: 1.1.1 c

Thu produrth.n or, Ttnn,ty Tun. 1/111y, mart the do
.n.I has ex 1..11.1,..1 iltrott,out tho hut talt,l

vonni
W.,t Linty Om/ ,a. n largo,nht. ots.l utt.l..t a right

t,. they nt I.rtro it..fr,t Itettfin- tztity it. tho
tI.rtou-.,ott. t.. 15os in(1, ',tatfk,ide.,luot

•

1. ,t rtut It.- two!, will albs, InId,. AI • %1 • •'.1,1111r1,r.ta.l ki• ntlig•lit,lthem h. ita la -,vnt nw Ili.trcrlattutera 1141,, 1,,h
1. mid Iyr it-4411..1%d, the., 1,11,1

be 111,1 y I“ got thm article on whio tho larval. istortt nu
to. mule.

Mr. Kin,ford Ita.is et, ougagetl In the mann future of
Stttrolt ottotintiontoly for thehot 17 yearn, and during the

help of the te.tirat, the Stareh melt, muter ht. aqtereittunInv tarn. Itoyotalany %teeth.,the heat 111 the market. Fur
the arts 17 yen..he had the charge of theAvorita of ‘Fm.
Colgat, 1 'to . telt•lt ',Mtt he Inventotl the protest. of
Ebb mann he -ttleaof (Awn Starch.

ea-.111 for tanrforvt• March, Ile the name °neva has
/eye brlvn byanotlarAviary.

It Is p••I•I by ail of thebest grocers In begrly every part ofthe country.

OSWEGO CORN STARCH,
(rue 'Librium& .0,111eeoliteineil on Neel celebrity will, their Sterch for the

leintelty. Thin ertlclo le perfectly pore,end le, lu every
r.peet, Neal to the beat Bermuile, Arr,oc.itot, Weld.
Inviter eililttionnl outdid. whkh render It hivebiebla for
lLaileeeert.

Potatoo Starch llunboon extensively priehod and sold as
Corn dtaseh, and has given false improosions to sassy, es to
liarmai motile of nor Corn Sitwell.

From 11. greatdelicacy and parity. It Ix coming mho Into
extenidTO 11110nx a dietdeclarants •nd Invalids.

E. N. ICELLOOII k Cil.,Agents.
• 196Fulton Street, N. York.ALIEN k NEEDLEB, Agent.,

aullidnuweatF I.Z SouthWhams, Philadelphia.
T. J. oµlll.l I L. JeDOWILLL....... oAttioatmGRAHAM, 11I'DOWELL fc CO.,

GICNICE2.IL LAND A.G.IENTS,
Leavenworth City, It. T.,

WKILL buy and sell Lands in ansaa and
Nebinske Territorice, lowa and W1...c0 IMlNennel,

boy and .ell Town Lots, Invent Money, negotiate Emus,locate loot., boy and sell Deane, and do a 11.0.1k1 Agency
Imeinrea

-

?dee°. & Co.. Pittabarate
J. O. Wilkinetnirg;
blor. Niincit.'Pentia4
ES43OT. 1110001,
Ilan.J .,. ILO.IIAM, Carlisle, Penne.;
Dr. len. Wanner, Pllenclpbia;Um. St:MOWN,Keg.. Lanouter, Penna.:a..1. Bean, New York;
100. -Mel...A Co., Cincinnati, Ohba
SNTI.I. t Mattel., Minneapolis, M. T.

JelllamiewlutoF
Paper Doze.,

----'-- -

CTIARLES BUCKLEY, MANUFACTUR
e

.r,corner of Third a I Wood etreele,l'llteburgh, PaIlet, Cop end Bonnet Box , Jewelry sod Preocrlptiouboxoe. All Mods of Parer no ea mode to order.
N. IL—At Enterer prier. ewillywl,

"Off& DOLL, No :444 N. Second St., abovetry A h, Philadelphia.Importer of TOYS ofevery devcrip.lion; •ainir thiehete.Cennt. NOM Cigar Cases. Snug' and
Tohec o IP.utes, Vienna and Strings. Mortice, Slates and

Surveying.J B. JOIINSTON,- Civil Engineer and
. land Snriloyor, cornet of Thinlstreet to t East Com-

mon, leglieny City, will attend to laying•out and dividing
land, orating made, lie., at short notice, and no reaaonoble
to anylvaroweP

ST AY COWS.—Coate to tho subscriber
on the 27d hut, in Mater tortniddp, ono Priodle Cow

hind got wbite, eon. white onfront feet. Alitoot Brown
Cow, font all white,noon white ocher tall: each being about
11 or 9 you,old. The owner or notiolll will pleat., conie
forwent. prove property, pay charge. redeem void cow.,
or they will be wildproperty, pay

to
au27:lldattw•P JACOII SPAM). ja.

53000 AGENTS WANTED—To sell
THREE NEWand UNEQUALLED INTEN

TIOSS, warranted Madoolllngeverywhere. My mann; hare
cleared over 00,000 on them. Diploma., :River Medal and
four Ihoonts grantml them. For four ataninr, metre
40 nage. particular. BEST AO ENCYInthe country. Lowelh
Maw anl3:wtOtrF EPUR/all BROWN.

NSEED 011,-1000 pith. justreed and
0.4 de by YAIINKSTOCK,

Simmoorto Plemtngarm

1857. .
-

-"-FALL TR ADE 1857.
B. A.. FA_IINESTOCK &- CO.,CORNTR WOOD FIRST STREETS.

Pittsburgh, Penna.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS INLARD OIL, LINSEED OIL,ALCOHOL, TURPENTINE,TANNERS' OIL, VARNISHES,SPEILNI OIL, BRUSHES,

WHALE OIL, SPICES,
IIA.I•7I7F'.A.CIPTJR.FM.S 0"B'

MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS
PAINTS,

WINDOW GLASS,
GLASSWARE,
PERFUMERY,
PATENT MEDICINES,
SLTRG. INSTRUMENTS

• -WRITE LEAD, RED LEAD AND LITHARGR;Our IrbiteLead, ground in Oil, 1..; put up in packages of 25, 50, 100, 200, 300 mid 500Prelnds, which sre guarantee to be STRICTLY PORE, Ft'LL R'ilI(1111% and notsurpassed by .ny for Itneuessta.t white•flaring resident partnere In Ness York e4.0 shlladelphiato takeadrantags oral!changes Inthe markeLlire ars suablodto sell for rash,nr o. prongs time dent. 444 les-arable terms., Estero Jobbing houses.A. lISIEnTINIR'S TRR3IISLIIE torin..hwi with Eng Wu rrenchAimosei end SpinoLth directions..eutkisenniF

ALL AND WINTER
A.. lASo &

No. 25 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh,ARE NOW PREPARED TO OFFER ONE OF ME MOST, EXTENSIVE AND Ai`-tractive nochs or
IMPORTED AND AMERICAN DRY GOODSTO BE -14.0117ND-IN•rix-R.Their aveortment of D4E:la GOODS, of moro than ONE HUNDRED CASES, conaleta ado, latest styles ofSILKS, 3IERINOS, PLAIDS, POPLINS, DELAINES, COBURGS, CASIIMERES, &c.,41. fullstook of Embroidories, Lanes- and White Goods. Dress and CloakIT`rinnninto.. I-Ibsieryand Gloves, G-ents'Furnishing Goods.Linen antl House-keeping Goods, Domestic Goods.RIBBONS, FLOWERS, AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF SIILLINERY ARTICLES.Melt% greatly increased their facilidee fur ManufacturingSILK AND VELVET' BONNETS, LADIES' CLOAKS AND SKIRTS, Sm.,They a,no cuuttlent or bring .1,411.1 to offer ervater halocements than any Eastcru Manufacturer..111-IhnelsAtils (rum all 'section, ereeolluitial to all. New theels will he conahuatly revolved fronanhelr maid.loytr thi. Fent. .21:Ave:Dor A. A. MASON CO.

FALL OF 1857.
•

•

NF \V GOODS OPFi.NING DAILY.

M.'.I3ITRCIIFI.ELiD,
eCCF-SSOR T,) MURPHY .t BURCIMELD,

• Bas now open a Fresh Stook of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,.
PURCHASED DIRECTLY FRO3I THE IMPORTERS IN THE EAST.

-ETE CAN NOW DISPLAY A LARGE AND MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF GOIZIDS,I which he Writes theVerilil attention of the belle+. 111, env k comps tee. fa vertRich Bayadere Silks, some as lowas 132‘,,1e.,
Robe .A.'Quells, Irish Poplins, Printed Merinos,

Printed Wool Del.:lines, Prezieli Merinos, from auction,Stella Shawls, ChenilleShawls,
Plush BorderedShawls, Broeha, Lone arid Square Shawls,

Hanbroideries. a full assortment. •
•

CLoTHS. CASSIMER ES, ends vent varietyof Goole forMen and Buys' weal.es..A full stock of DOMESTIC 000.55 conetautly on handnod •t um 'sins. suil7:3md

EDWARD I'. MEGRAW,
WIIOLESALE DEALER IN

TOBACCO AND CIGARS;
NO. 24.1 LIBERTY STREET. HEAD OF WOOD.

Pittsburgh, Penna.nITEM TO THE TRADE A LARGE, FRESH AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK, •dinned from importers and Manufacturers, &menet which are the following favorite bombeW. H. Grantee A. No. 1 5s Tobacco,Benne, Robinson Co's Tobacco, •Eugene Howard's Tobacco,
Grant's Pound 1,112-Cavendish.Hazard and Railroad Brands .200 caddz.bze..lialf/b.rlunpCIGARS! CIGI,A.HI3II

One Million, Assorted Brands!XI ofwhioh we oilier to the trade at prices 'which cannotfall toxaemia.amandortf

Five Thon•and Dollars Worth of Peaches and 4. omatoe• should be ImmediatelySealed up in
A.RPI'FKURS- NEW SELF-SEALING,

Yellow Fire-Proof and Annealed Glees Fruit Jars to be had at-the
CHINA AND GIVEENSWARE STORK OF •

HENRY PI X 48 Y,No. 1.22 Wood ;Street. Pittsburgh, Penna., .

WIIERE also the attention of private families, hotel keepers and countrrinerehants is re-.pectfully laritoll to the examination of hi. newly imported Kock ofGOODS, comprisingWhit. Ors-bile Taa, Din.lugand Tudet .Ware, WhiteVitrthed. In.-Sums Table Ware, expreerly for durability In hotels; eTety.desolption ofWhite nod Gobi Duni French and English CHINA In roil* or separate piece.. Ala achola. selection at Tents Chtlety andTea Waite A. Fork. had 61.0111 plated on Berman Silver: Tumblers, Goblets, •Ale biltiases of superior quality.all at lowPaco.. sellkStad
The Theory of Cooking -by Gas „. ,

Is now firmly carittl3lialied, and wo can relbr for the truth of the above tomany of the most(-Orlin: and reliable Ladiessand
Gentlemen iu Pitteburgh.

11IUSGRAVE'S G-XS COOKING STOVETs NOW FAIRLY BEFORE TILE • PUBLIC, anti gives entire satisfaction.,in EVERY ix-srancr_ To the Drugyort, the Chemist, theBemlar, to all Oesfm-a.Salurru,Restauranti;Eating Howl, Till's. ,a.d !Tat. well es /broth:,It I.found 11141.N.4.biu tried. Its one le trifling. It...quire tot UIUroan, The are is ready In a moment. Thefool 6 notexpordritv. Itprolate, no smoke, no soot. no dirt, and will cookquickly and perfectly. All these thing,we Win anarantne.
It tatty 1.. toted on any iable, stand orshelf Inany room or story, and willhe furnished in any mount from fi,22,ih•price of a Single Burner Stand. to E75.00, for on Let , a M.,ltoglny Stand with toe :lonacomplete, wbicb *anplat ornament to soy wont honours tinting 1..111 • •
Plenat calland Investigate, at LAFAVE.TTEIIALL, second Boon *food Street, or141 Third Street.
Wlt_ . TITE, secretary. 1.4:(1 ly OAR COOKING-STOVE cOUPANY.

W. E. OHILD -6 & CO'S
PATENT EI,ASTIC FIRE AND WATEM•PROOF

CEMENT ROOFING.-PERRIN & JOHNSON, Proprietore.
ARE PREPARED TO CONTRACT AND PUT ON Al' THE SHORTEST NOTICEthe above Elastic Fire and Water-ProofCement Rooting, it bring theonly article yet Invented thatwill sucemaftillyteller.the 6.1011a theatino•pliere to every disinter

, .
. _

• IT IS PICRFFECTI-lt FIRM AND WA.TMR-PROOF. • -

. . .
And in pointofdurability, ire believe it Is revel ifnotsuperior. 1" any llotalllc Roofing, Ws Con pot it on over Old TM.'far. Iron ur Shingle Roofs, it nsaking DO /Were.. WITlint or Weeptheroof may be. This ,Hoofing Is erarrunted to prove as aboverepresented. Wewill put Wonfur „8/X DOLLARS PER SGWA I,LE,(.T.EN PICETSQUAfrE.)'Wesill apply it upon Tin and Iron Roofs for TWO DOLLAR. PER 'SQUARE, being On areount ofIts durability thcheapest paintHoot can be use&

rre—We Inviteall whoare building. and also those who welsh their Roofs Repaired, to call atoar offiesilt3•Third&reef,soil examine samples and satisfy thu inemesis,. in regard to the durability and Nun/rabidityof this Itootlag.J. O. PERKIN.
} PERHLN A JOHNSON,Fl. A. JOHNSON. No. PM Third street, between Wood end Smithfield.• WM. JOHNSON.

Pittaburgit. kerma
•I have made a chemical examination of coma specimens of {C. E. CHILDS &-'-:00"3 KOOPLVO, legat my Whew, there.sults of which are. follow.:

lat. The material II.4'omi-smutted as to 11.102, plfahle fora great lengthof time. . ~

2d. .The consistency la notreadily Inttnonced by the temperature; consequently It would notbe liable to meltand ranon from 31,10 c inl3uouner. or crack in Winter. I. e. extremes of natural hoot nod cold would not Injuns IL• Itrl. The composition le notrtschl but slightly alkaline. II.AVOlllii notslettroy the canvass, but on the contrail' pro.ter t It Onto theactionof theweather.
Ilk I tls IratersProoL and to • largeextra' Fln,-Proot; that la, .parks and Incbrawls falling upon Itcould not InflameIt. In my opinionRuch a roof will but for years If put on carentlly end receiving proper attention.'It•spectiolly,.. JOSENI 11. LOCKE, ChemiatLobratory \0.128 Walnut !treat, Cbacinund,'o2l.lo.•

CINCINNATI Ai/Leta Rout lies.-Co., Feb. bib, 11357.I inure eaniultiNi W.R. Crtuns & Co's Eleutic Fire and Water-Proof (lenient Rooting, and .. Form IranJudge, ...literII rVrd ibreotlun and arn willingto Reece buildings then protected uponthe yaw, term. on T limns those Covered withMetal aphlyd&wF [Signed) FRO. S. LAW; Agt. Royal Ina.Co, London nod Liverpool.

Flexible, Fire and Water-Proof-. Roofing:-
ADAIR R. Proprietors,.

No. 57 Water Street, Pittsburgh, and P. Peterson's, Allegheny.pills IS AN ARTICLE SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER IN THE MARKET. IT ISsot extanxively In New York and Philadelphiaand le wellapproved. It 1. applicable to covering
Foundries, Dwellings, Warehouses, Bridges, Steamboats and Railroad Cars.

it will but !eager than Metallic Roodng or Shingle.,and realmui the various changes of ellante—selthar affected bycold, heat or damp. It, principal ingredient is of an extraortlituu7 &leie nature, and Itzever loupe. this elaaticity. Ittan readily applied to all kinds of tot., dot ordeep, oldor now, °Mien:tin or irood. It will notmelt Inwarnsweather. or crack In cold, and it la sot la.l red by being tramped upon.
It is Both Fire and Water -Proof.Ala-For further in-formation, apply to theproprietori.

1857• . TRANSPORTATION. 1857.
CAPACITY ONEI HUNDRED TONS DAILY. •MafiaLLOYD &C 0 . MEMO

ISUCCEESORS TO LLOYD It U3101%4
HAVING MADE EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS THIS WINTER, are now preparedW dos heavy boldnessby •

P.IEININTB-Sr.LNTA.Z.T.T-A. CANAL AND 13...ELIEROAD-Thrangb to sad from the Eastern Cities. We canassure our friends and all Ulmdlqimed toliethe Penna. CanalandRailroad, dudno pains will be spewed torender mend eadsfaction to SIEIPPEMOV EASTERN.dND WESTERNEREMITE.

TheAvoidance of the Inclined Planes on the Allegheny Portage Railroadmu he increased despatch to the tronstuhalon orfreight. Once PennStreet, at the Canal Be.!. r ,feßtlyil LLOTD a co- - -

'1857. CANAL NAVIGATION.' • 1857.
1C13E1R713 F0R'5.A.331.3E1 330.A..17 xarrEs,lria.Ponnaylvania Canal and .Railroad.Capacity Two Thousand TO=Per Month Each Way. •

OUR FACILITIES FOR. TRANSPORTATION RAVE BEEN •LARCELY INCREAS-r4 during the put Wiotorand we can ....r„otter to SHIPPERS the oupertotioliAniagtiof• DOUBLE DATLYILVEto nodfru. Pittsburgh, Phlledelphiutold Tuittruorp. On Roo being cumpoeed entirely of PORTABLE BOATS, but onetraughipment is required. Nlerchuntg evading Freight to ourLioncan rely upon lta befog put throogh withall .pouilblspeed MA despatch. WAREHOUSE, CANAL RABIN, cornet ofLiberty and Waymsfreteb,PittsbtergA,fnerlyd /ORR & MITCHELL, Propuietore.

GAS FROM ROSIN OR.,
• •

FATTY FLUID ALA.'I'IEFLIA.L.TILE 111011 ILLUMINATING PROPER-
TIES of Oa. from Biotin and olivgition. milestanceshavealwara nude thefft• favorite Inalmialfur the manu-facture ofilluminating Owe. 31anytias (Noumea.,use %m--in with cad, loonier to supply theircustomers with a 'So.parlor Quality of Goa.

RUSIN OIL Is entirely fee...front all thane and refilee sub.
glances, and yields at once, lit 13,1111ant Ilinminallua ties.

The greater original mad of the apparel. for :he lim.facture ofcoal gas togetlies with the attentionand expeirse
conetantly riatinal.and the difficulty, it mot
of entirely .rotating the finwholesome, deleterious and
°Midair., pun, generetrilin rod. render theraitii•;
APPARATUS cheaper mat inure desirable inevery Ivey.

13.COATES, of 37G Itruadway, New Fork, has devoted hi.
entire attentionto theamnia...tareand Imhof HirtableGas
Apparatus, nnil ha respoesibily call, the attention 4 the
public to hi. prelent complete and efficient machine

Perfect satisfaction to the purchaser gnatmitecti In net,
case. For Rather Information sildrene

A Beautiful Head of.Rich. Glossv Bak
COMPLETELY PRFSEWV.RD

TO inaar. GREATEST .ett.4lC.
it ND WHO THAT. 'IS GREY-WOULD

not here it restored to fotmerotiltanor bald,butwould
have the growthrestored, or troubled with dandruffanditrbl but wouldhare it removed, ortroubled WI/h u:Vent.la, egad band, or other eruptions. but would hit cured, orwith sick headache. (neuralgia) but would be cured: It,thio remora all pimples from the lath end thin. Prof:Wood'• Hair iteetaralire will do all Ude. See circular andthefollowing. AMI ALCOA, &member 8,11166,5Peer. U. J. Woon—Deer Sir: • Ibane Lend much saidthe wonderful client&ofyour hate: Reeteretire,-bat halingI.<u mof chiattel by elnecitery and quack nostnthae,halsdyes, .1,,1 aeposed tdplare Your ffmtuNtre in theseemadegom. with the thousandand One loudly truntheted' yuck remedies, until I reel you in Laweerwe county km.ega,the mom, when you.gare me ouch tumults -thettrial ofyour Restorative in my family—lint by mygoodWith; Who.Lair bad theme. very Unitand *randy WMlerMid beam exhthettogone of your hilts Fraley, 'her hairwas Motored nearly to It. original Pontiff,* brown color,end had tialthenedand bemuse beautifuland gloosy maimand entirely oner,ptilittrith•the emeti.nnee to mathi.t, sot

lrtautigni'meof 14•healthfulIbNm sidnentre -uportre'bealtndnatal. 'Whore army Redly and htimide are =trigyone'VAl,Opatly•:14111 ale happiestedam, theregve. myeh/optician,.and ddobts iu 'thfereurst to its character and mine are 'ea.thelyremovedt Slut Iran mai •domoth cordially and thug-dentislly recant:wed Its pee t 7 all' who
of

have'theft'hairrestored from or grey (bYreason of Meknes+ or.4tY) to original eol a. end bunny,and -pereoneerbo trade ham their lair othuttfacudtroly andgratefully ' 101.031014.11d3R '
Fume Woosa it was •long tinit after' I sae you alder' 'field before I gota babe ofhatnetutire for wbkh you gars.moan order upon youragent InDetroit, and when I geewe concluded to try Iton bin. Manteshair,laths sun ettret •ofI. It has dolman that you untried me it yrookt-dmand otben of my family and friends 6 haslet witnewedrartlttl. US UMWming end retwortrien&ag its mobs °Mae 4_,oltlttad tothe IdghnaconakteratZu youchant mos-.Again, eery revertfully and troly,youni: '"-

SOLOMON3flaliti...„

S. COATIS, 316 Itrnaderay, 1 York:
JrP1.:11,4-411y or DAVIT/11. WILMAILY, l'lttaburgli,
Ll=l==l=t=

THE SUBSCRIBER, dedgniug to embark
It a Mow enterprlar, offerm for mie the Nlarhimery.Pat.

nom; 0., m.w In limning on/es. at him Machina Walla,
Ryan's Buildings, Fifth arms. Tin Lumina.. liwattno and,
quality of31achincry In nsr, combined wit, terms, presont
strong Imitimmenta to invoMmontof raid taL

Iftho above la not Maraudofan It stamls by Ms immond
sleek In June, It will then ho disposal of in paths to atilt
yasChasere. WM. WARWICK,

myKlultf Bros. Building. Fifthstreet

CaLTII, ZU.s./;1 ;2701ta1`,4I 4,46, 4.1 Prof.Wood', ate, Iwnenano, and larnrwoodieureffecm. liy hair Imo ircorning;lial
'M
tho

elt
ught, prematurely grey, Lut by the neeof hia liert[kraif.:hat rammed Its original color,and haver*.ow •parmixtentlyso. gE BREESE, exSenator, MR-CL2...W00D & Pr=juitaa...3/2ti.s.'dXIII=Mo., and by armd Dra=marartiwill

Stan.Agricultural Exhibition.
HE Pennsylvania State Agricultural So.
clay, will hold as Seventh Annnal lahlbitlon at

Philadelphia,(Powelton arounda,) on the 29th and 30th of
September, andhat and :Adays of October next.' Thevenal
reduction on passonwer fare and free passate for Stock nil
befurolehed by the llallreed Companies.

Tbe books ofentry will be also at Philadelphia on and
after tbeista September. ROST. O.IyALKEIR,

Secretary. ,
•TO 4LASS3IAKERS.-

400 bhde Sods Anti,
700 baa
1001mka. do do, ,
le cats aulptuu. Daryl.;

•3000 p Nitrate Soda.
Ott hand Auldfor ado by /aIIItANDER HINd,

Trd,llbuly it.


